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GIRLS! STAR * DEPARTMENT * STORE
SARTORI at POST, TORRANCE PHONE 62S

BOYS!
Just a Few More "Back to School" Bargains at «The Star»

ALL-WOOL

SWEATERS
I95

 Smart, heavy, all-wool 
Sweaters ... some angora$ 
and some knit slipovers. 
All are well' made and 
have action backs. 
Many colors to choose 
from. Sizes 32 to 36.

Send the

GIRL
bach to school in 
sturdy, well- 
made 'suede and 
calf shin

Shoes

GYM SHOES 
"KEDS"

Cand 
Up

Ait-wool Slurts
FOR GIRLS

Well made flannel1 skirts . . . 
Ideal, for school ... Come in 
navy, light blue and brown . . . 
Kick pleats . . . Some have zip 
pers and some have buttons.

$195
Girls' Regulation
MIDDY ,
BLOUSES

*1 50
*1.95 

79c

School Dresses
Sizes 5 to 16 

Assorted Colors-and Styles

NewFallBlouses
Silk, Crepe and Satin

Sizes 32 to 40 .

and

3
All Sold on

"THE STAR'S"

Easy Payment Plan

Junior White Shirts
6 to 14i/2

Junior Fancy Shirts
8 to 14i/2

Shirts and Shorts
Short Sizes 

8 to 16

DRESS THEM IN

Corduroy
 and they'll go back to school in 
clothes that WEAR ...

TROUSERS
High waist ... 3 button . . . tan 
and brown . . . sizes 28 to 36.

$2
BOYS WILL NEED THESE

POLO SHIRTS /iria . . . . . 79c
HEAVY QUALITY

LONG PANTS . $1.19 tf $1.69

Make "The Star" Your Shopping 
Headquarters . . 'Complete Boys' and 

GirlsV Clothing and Furnishings* \

All Sold on
"THE STAR'S"

Convenient Credit

Semi the
BOY

bach to school in

W. L. Douglass

Shoes
Sizes 2 to 8

We now carry complete 
lines of Boys' Shoes

V

I

N AT I O N-A I, FOOD-SAFETY CHECK-UP

IHGUR REFRIGERATOR COLD ENOUGH?
__ CHECK UP NOW! (

THIS 
VALUABLE

COLD-GAUGE //•,•? / -w //•

SO in*,!
  Even at a few degrees above 50, bacteria always pres 
ent in food multiply by the millions and may become a 
serious menace to health. Many hot weather "upsets" are 
really caused by improperly kept food. And you can't de 
pend on sight, smell or taste. The one sure way.to know

whether your food is safe is to "take the temperature" of . 
your refrigerator. That's why we, as local sponsors for 
National Food-Safety Check-Up, offer this valuable Cold- 
Gauge FREE to adults calling at our store. Get yours 
now, while the supply lasts. No cost, no obligation.

FRIGIDAIRE   METER-MISER
KEEPS FOODS SAFER, FRESHER, LONGER 

... AND PROVES IT WITH THE 

FOOD-SAFETY INDICATOR

... mt WOVES Itl
1. Lower OfMntteg Co*t
2. Safer F*od Protoctteo
3. F**ter FnMlng MM* I<M
4. Mor« UMMUty
6. A Five-Year Protection PUn

BUILT INTO THE FOOD COMPARTMENT

  Many refrigerators fail to keep safe, low tempera* 
tures during hot summer weather. Others do It only 
at high operating cost. Frigidaire gives you positive 
proof that its sensational cold-making unit, the Meter- 
Miser, maintains Safety-Zone temperature even in 
hottest weather. And does it on a muerly amount 
of current! Come in and 'see our famous Proof- 
Demonstration. See how the Meter-Miser keeps foods 
safer, fresher, days longer. How it freezes more ice, 
faster. Inspect the beautiful new cabinets... wider, 
roomier, with as much as 42% more space in front^ 
and scores of genuine advantages that save you time 

and work. Never before have you seen such 
amazing proved value, and never before has 

it been so easy to own a 
Frigidaire. Ask ut for proof I

Star * Department * Store
Sartofl at Post, Torrance Phone 625

BEDS
All Sizes

ARMSTRONG

LINOLEUM
39C

Sq. Yard

WASHABLE

Throw 
RUGS
49C

CARPET

The World's Leading 
WASHER BUILDER

presents this

1-New Foreign Tuning System!
By automatically tuning the Philco High-Efficienfy Aerial, 
the new 1937 Philco Foreign Tuning System more than 
doubles the foreign stations you can get and enjoy! On 
the new Spread-Band Dial, overseas stations are spread six 
times farther apart'. . . named and located, in color . . . 
enabling you to tune by tiame~easily, quickly, accurately!

"Only Philco has it I" Stella, of ,tu> Sfrttd-Baul 
Dial « Itt Pbllio 116X DtLuxt

2 - New Automatic Toning!
On the new 116X De Luxe, Philco gives you Automatic. 
Tuning of favorite American stations!.Like dialing a tel 
ephone ... but quicker and easier. One twirl of the dial 
brings you the stations you'want with unfailing preci 
sion. Back of the' dial, Philco Magnetic Tuning'centers 
the receiver on the exact frequency and holds it there. 

"Only Philco has bothl"

IT« will rtfUtf Ikt mylUctl tall Itlltn ill*. 
Ittlid wilt tbou of faur Imoriti lUtlan

  As many as forty distinc 
tive advantages distinguish 
thi&rcmarkablenewMaytag 
value new beauty, famous 
Maytag features, and many 
new developments. A qual 
ity full-size washer, and 
moderate in price. Itwill pay 
for itself on our easy pur 
chase plan. ;'

Gasoline Multi-Motor Modtls 
for homts without tliclricity

STAR 
Department Store
Corner SARTORI & POST 

Phone 625

3 " New High - Fidelity!
Tune in a symphony orchestra and every instrument regis 
ters its presence. You hear the overtones . . . catch delicate 
shading* . , . thrill to the thunderous finale! Reproduced 
perfectly . . . with "boom" eliminated by Acoustic Clari- 
ficrs ... and every note brought up to ear level by the 
famous Philco Inclined Sounding %>ard.

"Only Philco has all three I "

CHOMB niOH It MEW INI PHOOOI

$22.90 to $600

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
CORNER SARTORI and POST 

TORRANCE PHONE 625

EASY TERM! *' Ubwral Timd*4a 
FREE Horn* D«m<Muteat!mi!

» * nmoo iiix MbpM* £,

$204.50
With Aerial


